
"The destroys liSS SHAW explodes in o floating drydock after being hit by three 3CO-povnd bombs.
O'fkiiil l' S. Na.v ttioloai'jjf.

A HISTORY OF DECEMBER 7f 1941
Whether your view of the Waian&c and Koolau 

Mountain ranges is obscured by low-hanging clouds, 
or the green-topped peaks arc clearly visible, it is dif
ficult to imagine today a 353-pl am- aerial armada de
livering a devastating attack against United States 
military forces on the island of Oahu.

The historic surprise raid of December ?. 2C-4i was 
iaunched at 6 a.m. Honolulu limp, front six Japanese 
aircraft carriers 209 miles northeast of the Hawaiian 
chain. The first bombs felt at ?:55 a.m.. and the attack 
ended two hours later with the bulk of the U. S. mili
tary might in the Pacific temporarily crippled.

On that Sunday morning, “ a day that will live in 
infamy.”  2,34.1 American servicemen and 68 medians 
iost their lives. Another 1.178 were wounded. Pearl 
Harbor was suddenly thrust into world prominence, 
marking the United States’ entry into World War JI - 
:md always the rallying cry was ’ ‘remember Pearl 
Harbor:”

Streaking in over the west coast of Oahu at 7:40 
a.m.. the Japanese planes struck at Schofield Barracks 
and adjoining Wheeler Air Field in the central plains. 
The planes then swung eastward striking Bellows Field 
and the Kaneohe Naval Air Station, now a Marine 
Corps Air Station, on the “ windward”  side of the 
island. This wave then split to hit simultaneously the 
grounded aircraft at Ford Island Naval Air Station in 
Pearl Harbor, the Army’s Hickam Field and the 
Marine Corps Air Station at £wa. Torpedo planes ap
proaching from the southeast struck at Ford Island's 
••Battleship Row." Shortly after-, high level bombers 
and torpedo planes from the south hit targets at Hick* 
am and Pearl Harbor. Of the 398 Army and Navy

planes on the ground, only 38 were able to get air
borne and 11)  of these were shot down.

The second wave came at 8:40 a.m. with dive 
bombers, high level bombers and fighters. The high 
level bombers and fighter aircraft hit Hickam and 
Kaneohe, and Use dive bombers screamed down :.t 
Pearl Harbor searching for targets that had not been 
destroyed.

Of the 97 ships ir. Pearl Harbor that morning, 18 
were sunk or damaged The biggest prize was the con
centration of the seven battleships tied up along ‘Bat-

Crew members of the battleship USS CALIFORNIA obendon 
ship after the Japanese aback on Pearl Harbor December 7, 
1941 Nolo USS OKLAHOMA overiurned or center right.
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TOP 31GH7; USS NP/ADA. only bottle-ship lo get unoe-woy 
during <llfciclr- hod to br tun aground lo toop f;o-n being 
subk In Peon Worbo: clicnnel nntrorne,

Olfitin! . 'I, No-/ "inlflfliaim

MIDDLE RIGHT: The boiweihip USS PENNSYLVANIA ond ce- 
uroven JSS CASSIN nod USS DOWNES i-i the Shipyard": 
dry dock number one right ifier (he ortaci.

ClMirin T* ; l.r-A- fû -.uink

A ilSTO'V C O’ litiuuc

(IcMhip Kow:" USS Celi/oynto, USS JVJarptand. USS Ok- 
hi1ioi»;a, IfSS Towfiaree, USS Wwt Virginia. USS A'ri- 
-0,ia 'a:id USS -Sviveda

The 'H soim Wok sovcriil bomb hits and finally ihe 
coup <}<■ grace, 9 delayed action bomb. Presumably 
a X-.OIXI pour. tier, il jicisct: a tod the deck near the r.um- 
::or on. gun liirrrt to the i«e l nnd. ammunition stor
age- areas; where it exploded in n concussion that rack
ed the ht.foor. The A rizo na  literally erupted -ike e 
volcano, rind wen: To the bottom nl Pearl Harbor in 
less than minutes.

O/ the 2.113 N avy men a ad Marines killed 
iny. the attack, more than half were lost when the 
»m a blew up, O; the more than .1,‘lfiO Navy and 
Corps men #board the Arkbno that morning, < 
survived. The bodies of over ISO were recovered. As 
she stud; In Ihe bottom 6i Pearl llriffbbr, most c f  the 
crow was trapped. Today, more Ilian 1 ,‘.100 arc .still
entombed within.

One outer battleship. the USS /hmi.wplcittr.c, flaj£-
»hip oi tin- Prciik Meet, was in djydock Nc-. 1 along 
witlt two ilc.v ’ l u.vers. the Cu.ysm mid fysixnrj. Protected 
by the it: voces and two smoiler snips. tboPerthsplucrjjft 
suffered mam: damage. The two clesiroyer.N were al
most completely derm visited.

The i s-bfif.lesh :i Utah, converted to .1 target ship, 
was jr.noroct or. the mva aid-.: of Fore Island. She hart 
b<!«;a rifted with a Hat concrete dock for Navy pilots' 
bombing iirar'ice The Japanese torpedoed her and 
sank he” The (,’*.« k went to the bottr-rr of l'eatl Har
bor with f?H her ••rewmer. still sbnaftl. Her hulk in 
ntIII visibli

Of the IB ships t-uri.-: or damaged in Pearl Harlinr. 
J3 were repaired and saw action during Ihe witr. The 
first major ship to return l<i action wgs U S S  MccrjSnr.rf, 
less than three mor.’.hs Inter

Three :>: the ships that did not see action were USS 
Arizona, USS O/cidJtot'.u and the L'mli. Okln.'ior/ut v.'aa 
sunk aVher mooring space sn oatrleship row. She was 
litter rcfluii’.isl but was so t;adiy dann-fieri tiial she had 
to be sold ini scran, While being towed to the West 
Coast .--. storm e a used h f  tow line io part ar.fl she 
went vo the bottom.

The Japanese surprise attack v.u.v up carefully 
planned fluil they lost only T.i 01 the 353 planes.launch
ed, nine men in crews or midget sub;!, umi S& airmen

Aiding Pearl Harbor's rive from ruins was Uu 
tunate fact that none at' the Pacific Fleet a three air
craft carriers were in Iho harbor -.ha: day. Tho.y, to
gether with the undamaged .submarine force, soon 
launched offensives to Ike Western Pacific.

Of Ihe 33 ships comprising the attacking Japanese 
tuilc force, ail but one were sunk during World War II.

BOTTOM RIGHT: USS ARI2CNA burning cuti-g OeCtwbcr 
7. 1941 jnecis ctrfork
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